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LOSS Op fl |Hlbltlo|i
GREAT DAMAGE DONE AT PITTS-

BURG BY A HEAVY CLOUD-
BURST.

NO LOSS OF LIFE REPORTED.

STREETS FLOODED AXD STREET
CAR, TRAFFIC STOPPED BY

'
THE FLOOD.

OHIO TOUCHED BY THE STORM.

Vlnil,l.iKlitiiliiK"<>d Rain In Blind-
ing SlieetN Marked the Course

of the Tempest.

'PITTSBURG, Pa., July 15.—A heavy

Btorm tonight, which was practically a
Cloud-burst, did great damage through-

out this city and Allegheny. Esti-
mates made from reports from outly-
ing portions indicated a loss of nearly
a million dollars. All street car lines
Siave been stopped. At Forty-eighth

street, water is in the second story of
the houses, caused by bursting of a
large sewer. Part of the Allegheny
cemetery wall has been washed away
and nearly two miles of the Citizens'
Street Railway company's track is
turn up. Tons of earth and stones have
been washed on to the Fifth Avenue
end the Duquesne Traction company's
lines at Soho. The sewers in Butcher
Run and Wood's Run in Allegheny are
reported as having given away, flooding
these sections. Xo loss of life is as yet
reported.

OHIO TOUCHED.

Ileiivj Damage Done by tlie Wind
nnd Rnin.

CINCINNATI,0., July 15.—Between
1and 2 o'clock this afternoon this city
and Covington and Newport had a
Btorni of wind, rain and lightning of un-
usual severity. The wind attained a
speed of 45 miles an hour. The rain
came in blinding sheets that overtaxed
the sewers in the lower part of the city
and flooded streets. Open electric cars,
in spite of curtains, were washed out
and the occupants drenched. Business
"was practicably suspended. In Cov-
ington the roof of the Ledyer Tobacco
warehouse was blown off and $10,000
Avorth of tobacco ruined. The West
Covington apera house roof was taken
off as also . were the roofs of several
dwellings in Newport.—-—
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CLAIMS COMMISSIONERS.

Appointments Mnde by United State*
I and England,

WASHINGTON, July 15.—The repre-
sentatives of the United States and
Great Britain upon the commission to
adjust the claims of British subjects
for damages sustained through the
seizure of their vessels while sealing in
Bering sea, before the adoption of the
first modus vivendi, have at length
been selected. The treaty, ratified by
the last session of congress, provides
for the appointment of two commis-
sioners, one from Great Britain and
the other from the United States. The
British commissioner will be Hon.
George E. King, at present one of the
justices of the supreme court of Can-
ada, while for the United States, the
commissioner will be Hon. William N.
Putnam, United States judge for the
first circuit, In upper New England.
Judge Putnam was a member of the
international commission of 1886, which
negotiated the fisheries convention dur-
ing Secretary Bayard's administration
of the state department.

PACIFIC SQIADROX.

Ibtse of Operations Transferred to
Port Angeles.

WASHINGTON, July 15.— Admiral
Beardslee, commanding the Pacific
station, sailed today from San Fran-
cisco, on his flag ship, the Philadelphia,
for Port Angeles, Wash. This place
has been fixed upon for the basis of
operations of the Pacific squadron dur-
ing the drills, which are to begin just
as soon as the admiral can assemble
his fleet. He will have almost at once
besides his flagship, the Philadelphia,
the coast defense ship Monterey, the
monitor Monadock, and the cruiser
Bennington. The Oregon was put into
commission today at the Mare Islandnavy yard, being the first battleship to
go into active service in the Pacific,
and as soon as she has gotten into
smooth running order, and the officers
and crew have been accustomed to
their ship, she will be attached to Ad-
miral Beardslee's squadron, and per-
haps participate in the manoevuers.

Found Deadly tins in a Well.
Bpectal to the Globe.

EAU CLAIRE. Wis., July 15.—Farmer Ben-jamin Low, of the town of Washington, meta horrible death this morning in sight of his
\u25a0wife and seven children. The wife and chil-
dren lowered the father into a sixty-foot
well which he was digging on the farm.
Low. on reaching the bottom, was overcome
by gas. Mid before he could be pulled out
he was dead. —

m
Elevator Trouble Settled.

CHICAGO, July 15.— The fight between Ar-mour & Co. and the directors of the Board ofTrade, which resulted some time ago in the
five elevators of Armour in this city being
declared irregular, has been settled. "The di-rectors, by a vote of 9 to 6. decided to restore
tho elevators to the same position that they
held before the trouble began. A notice wasat once issued declaring all the elevators of
Armour & Co. to be regular, and mattersare now where they were before the flght.
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No-To-Bac Mends Nerves
Lost Life-Force Restored and

Shattered Nerve-Power
Quickly Repaired.

*be Tobacci Vice Undermines Vigor and
Vitality. Nervous Prostration, Gen-

eral Debility Mean Tobacco
Nerve-Poisoning.

Tobaccc-using is a reckless waste of lifeforce, money and manhood.
It is a dirty, nasty, men-wrecking disease

and every tobacco-user knows it.
The tobacco-user's nerves are shattered andbroken, his life is going out of him, he'slosing his grip, but No-To-Bac, the strongest

Quickest nerve tonic in the world, braces hisbrain, nourishes his nerves, kills nicotine
makes manhood. Summer smoking shortens
life.
Ifyou want to quit tobacco, gain strength

\u25a0weight, vitality—
Ifyou want all the time to look, feel and

act like a mau
—

Take No-To-Bac! Get a cure or your money
back. Over 400,000 have been cured and mill-lons use No-To-Bac to regulate tobacco-using
or purely for its wonderful powers as a nerve
tonic and stimulant.

if your nerve and heart action is weak no
matter what the cause, take No-To-Bac'

'
Sold and guaranteed by druggists every-

where. Our famous booklet, "Don't TobaccoEpit and Smoke Your Life Away," writterguarantee and free sample mailed for the ask-ing. Address The Sterling Remedy Co. Chcago, iJontreal or New Tork.

FOR BRYAN AND SEWALL.

Free Silver Democrat Expresses His

Views at Length.
To the Fditor of the Globe.

A free silver Democrat long before the re-
cent Chicago convention and now a free silver
Democrat more than ever, Ibeg to say a few
words to some of my old party associates
who seem to disagree with me at this time.
Both the ecstacy and the disappointment
created by the action of the convention ought
to have passed and the time for the words
of truth and soberness has arrived. It Is a
sentiment of Thomas Jefferson that "error
of opinion may be tolerated if reason be left
to combat it." Allgood Democrats are ever
most tolerant of the views of others and they
should be especially considerate toward their
brethren of the same essential faith.

"Be to their virtues very kind
And to their faults a little blind."

It grieves us old Democrats who are for
free silver to learn that some of our old-time
comrades are declaring that they willgo back
on Bryan and Sewall. the regularly"and fairly
nominated candidates bf our party, and upon
the platform on which they stand, which was
as regularly and fairly adopted.

Men and brethren, in the sentiment of
Secretary Morton, "Think." Think long and
hard before you do this evil thing which
It is said you purpose.

Why should any Democrat of the ancient
and standard faith and practice repudiate his
party at thiß time? Free coinage of silver,
the issue upon which some of our impassioned
brothers propose to split, was well and thor-
oughly considered for at least three years be- \
fore our national convention met. Upon it
Democrats here and there throughout the
country debated and disagreed, but in a mul-
titude of counsel there is safety. The great
national association of all the sovereign states
convened, deliberated, and, by an overwhelm-
ing vote decided. One of the twenty-four j
political commandments that our great j
founder and law-giver, Jefferson, gave us is
that there must always be "a willingsub-
mission of the minority to the expressed will
of the majority."

Those of us who are still proud to say that
we are Democrats and who declare with ex-
ultation that we will vote for Bryan and \
Sewall. have many a time an oft surrendered .
some of our views and remained loyal and \
true to our party when it decided against I
us. For thirty years Western and Southern
Democrats have supported candidates and
platforms dictated mainly by our brethren of
the Eastern states, no matter whether either
the nominees or the platforms were altogether
acceptable. Hundreds of thousands of us
voted even for Greeley.
It is alleged, a* an excuse for disaffection,

that our national platform upon the financial
question is a departure from the old faith.
Look over our platforms from 1868 to now
and see. In 1868, when Seymour and Blair
ran upon a platform pronouncing in favor
of paying the bonds In greenbacks, down to
1592, when Cleveland was elected on a dec-
laration of principles favoring the coinage ot
both gold and silver "without charge for ,
mintage for either." all our platforms have j
been akin and germane to Bryan and Sew-
\u25a0ll*B plaform for the free coinage of silver. |
Our state platforms have been even more j
pronounced. We have been educated on this
line all the way along. Do not denounce us
because we have been true to our teachings.

Men and brethren, at nearly every state
election held since the coinage of silver was
finally stopped we have been beaten. In
the. Eastern states, where the Democrats de-
declared positively for the gold standard
and against free silver, they have been over-
whelmingly defeated. We have be?n beaten
in the West and South too. for reasons which
Imay not mention. A few months ago it
seemed as if nothing short of a supernatural
intervention could prevent McKinley's elec-
tion. But the same influences that brought
about his nomination are

—
in another way of

course
—

about to give us the victory, and
out of the nettle of danger we are likely to
pluck the flower of safety.

For there Is a great uprising among the Re-
publican masses against the single gold stan-
dard, and against the orders to fall down and
worship a Babylonian golden image which
the Nebucfcadnezzars have set up. rather
than serve the living God of the American
people. They still hold to the often ex-
pressed opinions of Blame and Logan arid
Morton and Windom and others of the old
founders and leaders of their party, that the
single gold standard is at least unwise and
un-American. As their platform of 1888 did,

I they still "denounce the Democratic adminis-, tration for its efforts to demonetize silver."
They are coming up by thousands "-to the

Ihelp of the Lord against the miehty." and
| are striking hands with us for Bryan and
iSewall.

In this year of all the years have we the
j cause of the common people. They seem to
:think so anyhow. 411 parties are coming to
Ius. In addition to the "true blue American,"
!Republicans who are joining us, that great,
j zealous, earnest army, the People's party,"

two million voters strong, will unite with us
in this cause— and we with them— forgetting
minor differences, and solid and determined
Ion the main question. The silver prohibi-
] tionkts. holding the balance of power inmany congressional districts, will help us.
!We want you, our present dissatisfied breth-
;ren, to stay with us and help us. too. Douht-
-1 less, we will succeed without you, but withyou we are sure to win.

Of course, there will be those who have
sometimes voted the Democratic ticket who
will not vote it this year. To use an ex-pression which Minnesotans willunderstand,
"their hearts are bad." Let them go to"their own place." We are better off without
them. They have always been dead weights
upon us, anyhow. For every Shylock who
deserts there will come a hundred Repub-
lican farmers: for every Brlce who sulks inhis tent, a thousand workingmen will go outon the battle line; for every Democrat who
is wedded to the gold idea, there are ten men

( of the other parties who will divorce them-
selves from it.

There is something unpleasant ln the ideathat this country shall have nothing but goldfor real money.

"This yellow slave that doth knit and breakreligions,
Bless the accursed, make the hoar leprosy

adored.
Place thieves and give them title, knee andapprobation."
With senators on the bench—"
Is not able to be the sole servant, and by

Ino means fit to be the master of the Amer-ican people. More than distasteful, too IsI the idea that we cannot coin our silver into
Imoney without the consent or co-operation of
j foreign governments. The average American
willhave naught to do with this idea. Weare a nation of nearly seventy millions ofpeople, with nearly seventy billions of dollars

iin resources. Ifwe can't manage our financesourselves, we ought either to petition for areceiver or for annexation. As our keen- iwitted young candidate says, if the gold
standard be a good thing, we don't want thehelp of king or kaiser to let it go. Iffree
silver be a good thing, we need no partner-
ship to get it. "They who would be freethemselves must strike the blow." Our doc-j trine is of kin to that of Monroe. We arei for our own country.

You know we are in earnest. Maybe weare mistaken— it Is hardly possible— but itmust be conceded that we are honest inopinion and determination. We will be fairIf.when we have given free silver an honesttrial, it does not prove a good thing—if it"cuts in two" the silver dollar and raises allthe mischief predicted— why, we will change
it as quick as ever we can. The proof of a Ipudding is in its eating, and the test of a 1financial policy is its trial.

Don't be deceived, dust-befogged or alarmed '\u25a0
by the MeKinley "calamity howlers." Their i

j present woeful prophecies -remind one of the i
old warnings that Democratic success meant

'
, the "payment of the rebel debt and the pen-
! sionlng of rebel soldiers," and that the coin-
Iage of the silver dollars now in circulation1 meant deep and dire disaster. The "rebeldebt" has not been paid, or even refunded Iand the ten years when we were coiningstiver were the most prosperous years iiour history. j

This year we have a good cause and it is I
growing. And what a splendid candidate ig jour gallant standard bearer, the princely andknightly young Westerner, William J. Bryan'
The youngest man ever named for president'
he is as much the man of the hour as was I
Lincoln for his time. He seems to have the Iwisdom of Tilden. the honesty of Seymour Ithe heroism of Hancock, the patriotism ofHendricks, and his phenomenal eloquence is Iincomparable. He has always been a Demo-crat, and, young as he is, he has fought ascore of battles for his party and never oneagainst it.

Brethren, we have fought many a hardfight together. Side by side, elbow to elbow
and heart to heart, we have marched onmany a campaign under the same flag and
to the same music. Together we havebound up the wounds and arranged the linesatfer defeat, and together we have rejoicedoyer the victory. Here, now. is the sameold line, under the old banner, every good
soldier to the front and only "coffee coolers"to the rear. The Tories and speculators havebeen drummed out of camp. We of the great
allied army of the common people be allgood American citizens; our cause is thecause of the American people, and the gatesnf hell shall not prevail against it. Are you
going to desert and vote for MeKinley andMcKlnleyism, with all that the term nowimplies?

We want you to stay with us and help• us. But if you can't help us. for fairAmericas sake don't help the gold bugs
Stand aside and keep out of the way andyou will see the bravest, best, and altogether
'he -gol-darndest" fight ever pulled off inAmerica.

And may God defend the right!
" —

Democrat.
New York; Dry Good*.

NEW YORK. July 15.-Engagements wereon a limited scale for bleached cottons do-mestics, printed fabrics and dress goods" andt was a quiet market, although the forwarj-ng on former purchases took a large quan.-.ty of goods. Printed cloths quiet and stead v
it -%c.

PAIIIC MT WflEflT
CHICAGO MARKET SHOULD HAVE

BEEN FIRM BUSkKOR STOCK
WEAKNESS.

CLOSE WAS AT A DECLINE.

WORKING OF WHEAT FOR DIRECT
EXPORT HELPED STAY THE

SLUMP.

COARSE GRAINS WERE ALSO WEAK

Corn and Oats Both Followed Wheat
Down to a Weak and Lower

Ending.

CHICAGO, July 15.— The demoralization inWall street was the prominent factor in wheat
today, and caused a decline of in Septem-ber, under conditions that would ordinarily
have caused a substantial advance. Corn and
oats were sympathetically weak and closed
%c and y_c lower. Provisions show slightdeclines. With a fairly active business, the
market showed decided weakness nearly all
of the session. The principal factor was thesharp break in Wall street prices. The lowertemperature in the Northwest and rain have
relieved much of the apprehension which has
been felt as to the prospect in that quarter,
and this has also had a tendency to weaken
values. Longs started In to sell and secureprofits, and later there was free liquidation
to prevent or stop losses, and it did not takelong for prices to go off %c. There was a con-
siderable falling off in both local and North-
western receipts, the latter amounting to
273 cars, against 438 a week ago, and this
for a short time after the opening helped
prices. The rallying point in the market was
the working of wheat for direct export, which
amounted to 201,000 bushels, and this helped
make a fairly steady closing. September
opened %c lower at 56V4@56%c, advanced to
56%@56%C, declined to 56c, and advanced to
5614 c where it closed. Corn was weaker.September opened about %c lower at 28c,
touched 28I£c, sold off gradually to 27V&C, ad-
vanced and closed easy at 27%c. Oats were
again inactive and weak. September opened
a shade lower at 16%c. advanced to 17c. and
declined to 16%@16%e, that being the closing
price. Provisions were dull and gave indica-
tions of weakness. September pork closed
about 5c lower at $6.571/_J @6.60. September
lard 2>ic lower at 13.70. September ribs 2^c
lower at $3.60#3.62M_e. Estimates: Wheat
250; corn, 270; oats. 115; hogs, 23.000.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- High- Low- Clos-

Articles. ing. est. est. ing.
Wheat-

July 54% 54% 54% 54%Sept- 561,4 56% 56 56^i
Rec 58% 58% 58% 58%

Corn-
July 27%-% 27% 27% 27%Sept 28 28% 27% 27%May 30% 30% 30 30%July 17 17 16% 16%

Oats-
Sept 16% 17 16% 16%!
May 19%-% 20% 19% 19%

Pork-
Sept 660 665 655 660
0ct ....• 660 6CO 655 655
Jan 745 7 47% 745 746

Lard
—

Sept 3 72% 3 72% 370 370
Oct 3 77% 3 77% 375 375
Jan 4 07% 4 07% 4 07% 4 07%

Ribs
—

Sept 365 365 3 62% 3 62%!
Oct 370 3 72% 3 67% 3 67%:Jan y^,.. 380 380 375 3 77% '\u25a0

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour— j
Easy; No. 2 spring wheat, 54%c; No. 2 red

'
55%!§57c; No. 2 corn, 27%@%c; No. 2 oats,

'
17c; No. 2 white. 18@18%c; No. 3 white, 17%@ !

18%c; No. 2 rye, 30y2
c; No. 2 barley, none; I

No. 3. f. o. b., 26@31c; No. 1flax seed. 69%c; '
prime timothy seed. $2.55: mess pork, per i
bbl., $6.47%(5:6.52% ; lard, per 100' lbs., $3.62%; j
short ribs sides (loose), $3.52%@3.55; dry salted |
shoulders (boxed). 3%@%c; whisky, distillers' |
finished goods, $1.22: sugars, cut, loaf, un-
changed. Receipts— Flour, 10,000 bbls.; wheat219,000 bu.; corn. 288,000 bu.; oats, 257,000 bu. :rye, 10,000 bu. ; barley. 8,000 bu. Shipments-
Flour, 11,000 bbls.; wheat. 100,000 bu. ;corn90,000 bu.; oats, 419,000 bu.; rye, 30.000 bu.•
barley, 3,000 bu.

On the produce exchange today the butter
maiket was s'ea'ly: creamer.'e3, 10g14%c; dair-
ies. 9@l2c; cheese, quiet, 6%(57c; eggs, steady
9@9%c.

Dultitliand Superior Grain.
DULUTH, Minn., July 15.— The marketopened %c off today at 56%c. It sold up to

57c. being influenced by crop damage reports,
and under the pressure of selling orders
dropped later to 56%c, the lowest point. An-
other bulge carried it to %c and it closed
at %c. Cash sales were 150,000 bu, the mills
taking 25,000. Flax dropped again today,
the lowest point ever recorded' here. The
close: Cash No. 1 hard, 57%c; No. 1 north-
ern, 56%c; No. 2 northern, 52%@54%c; No.
3 spring, 51#&@52%c: rejected. 47%@52%c. To
arrive, No. 1 hard, 57%c; No. 1 northern,
56%c; July, No. 1 hard, 57%c; No. 1 north-
ern, 56%c; September, No. 1 northern, 56% c
asked; December, No. 1 northern, 58c. Re-
ceipts, wheat, 159.829 bu; shipments. 236.000
bu. Cars inspected, 163; last year, 76. Re-
ceipts, corn, nothing; oats, 7,185 bu; rye,
6,308 bu: barley. 9.220 bu; flax, 13,433 bu.
Oats, close, 17%@16%c; rye, 29%c; flax, 69%c.

Milwaukee.

MILWAUKEE. Wis., July 15.—Flour—Dull
and drooping. Wheat— Lower; No. 2 spring,
55%c; No. 1 northern, 58%c; September,
66%c. Corn—Dull and neglected; No. 3, 26%©
27c. Oats— Dull and lower; No. 2 white, 19c;
No. 3 do, 18%@19c. Barley—Nominal ; No.
2, 30c; sample. 23@23%c. Rye—Lower; No. 1,

31% c Provisions— Steady.

Liverpool.

LIERPOOL. July 15.— Wheat— Futures Arm,

%d higher than opening; current, second,
third and fourth month, 4s 10%d; fifth, 4s

10%d. Spot maize
—

American mixed, 2s lid;
futures firm; current month. 2s ll%d; sec-
ond. 3s: third. 3s %d; fourth. 3s Id; fifth,
3s l%d; four, 3s l%d. Flour 15s.

SEW YORK PRODUCE.
NEW YORK, July 15.—Flour—Receipts.

18 200 bbls.; exports. 20,100 bbls.; steady, but
quiet. Rye quiet. Barley steady. Wheat

—
Receipts, 14.800 bus.; exports, 32,353 bus,;
spot easier; No.. 2 red, 63%c; No. 1 hard, 67c.
Options closed %c net lower. July, 61%@%c,
closed 61%c; Sept., 61%@62c closed, 62c. Corn
—Receipts, 43,900 bus.; exports, 920 bus.; spot
unsettled; No. 2, 33%c. Options closed barely
steady, unchanged, to %c net decline. July
closed 33c; Sept., 33%@%c, closed 33%c. Oats
—Receipts, 48,000 bus.; exports, 30.278 bus.;
spot steady; No. 2, 21%c. Options closed un-
changed. July closed 21%c; Sept., 20%@21%c.
closed 20%c. Hay dull. Hops steady. Hides
quiet. Leather firm. Wool quiet. Beef
steady. Cut meats steady. Lard steady. Pork
dull. Tallow dull and easy. Cottonseed oil
easy. Petroleum dull. Rosin quiet. Tur-
pentine quiet. Rice firm. Molasses firm. Pig
iron dull. Copper easy. Lead steady. Tin
dull. Spelter dull. Coffee options closed dull
at 10 points decline for July, others un-
changed to 5 points higher; sales, 10,500 bags
Spot coffee, Rio, easy- mild, quiet; sales,

1,000 bags. Sugar— Raw, quiet; refined,
steady and quiet.

ST. PAUL MARKETS.

Trade Was Quiet With Values Rul-
ing Steady.

For grain the market was quiet, corn and
oats prices ruling steady to firm. Receipts
were light and most of the offerings were
taken by the home trade. Demand for barley
is only for feed. Prices unchanged. Rye and
Flax—Light arrivals and quotations about
nominal; low values for feed and mlllstuffs.

Quotations on grain, hay, feed, etc., fur-
nished by Griggs Bros., commission mer-
chants:

WHEAT—No. 1 northern, 54§54%c; No. 2
northern, 53%@53%c.

CORN—No. 8 yellow, 23%@24c; No. 8, 22%@
23c

OATS—No. 8 white, 16@16%c; No. 8, 15®
15%c.

BARLEY AND RYE—Sample barley, 20®
24c; No. 2 rye, 26(Jj26%c; No. 8 rye, 25%@
25%c.

GROUND FEED AND MILLSTUFFS—No.
1feed, ground, 2 bu corn to 1bu oats, $9.50®
9.75; No. 2 feed, ground, 1 bu corn to 1 bu
oats, $10@10.25; No. 3 feed, ground, 1bu corn
to 2 bu oats, $10.25@10.50; cornmeal, bolted,
513Q14; cornmeal, unbolted, $9.25@9.50j bran,
bulk. $5.25@5.50.

HAY—Market in a very 'depressed condition.
Receipts too large for the demand and stocks
moving slowly; choice to fancy new upland,
$4.75@5.25; good qualities new wild and up-
land, $4@4.50; inferior grades, $3®3.60; good
to choice timothy, $7.50®8; oat and rye
3traw, $3@3.50.

BEANS—Brown, per bu, $1@1.10; navy,
hand-picked, per bu, $L15®1.26; medium
hand-pickea, $I@l.lo.

BUTTER—Fancy separator, 13@18%c; extra-reamery, 12%®18c; flrst creamery, ll@12c;
?econd creamery. 8@10c; fancy dairy, ll@ll%c;
Irst dairy, 9®l6c; second dairy, 8c; packing
-tock 7*7%c; grease, Sc

CHEESE— FuII cream, 7%®Bc; prlmost. 4®~'%c; brick cheese, 7@9c; iimburger cheese,

7%®8%c; Young America, 8%@9%c; Swiss, 10
@llc; skims, 2%@80.

EGGS—Fresh, cases returned, B@B%c;seconds, cases returned, 6®6%c.LIVE POULTRY—Turkeys mixed, 8®7c;
turkeys, hens, 7@Bc; chickens, spring, ll@13c;
hens, imc; mixed, 60>6%0; ducks, 7®Bc;
geese, s<g6c.

VEGETABLES—Onions, southern, bu., 60®76c; onions, green, per doz., s@6c; radishes,
long, p«r do»,, 6@6c; radishes, round, perdos., 5@«o; cauliflower, per dot., 26<8>30c; cab-bage, per doe., 20@35c; lettuce, per dos.,8@10o;cucumbers, per dos., 25®40c. spinach, bu., 26
@80c- pie plant, jmr UW, 60®«5c; asparagus,
per doz., 25@30c; _<prlilg beans, bu., 25®80c;
tomatoes crate 1 basket*. 65@70c; egg plant,
per doz., $1; peas, bu., 66@«0c.

PORK, BEEF, HAMS, HIDES, ETC—Hides,
steer, green, per ft., 4%<B*%c; hides, cow,
green, per lb., 4c;*hldeb, calf, green, per lb.,
6%c; hides, steer, salt," per lb., 6@7c; hides,
oow salt, per lb., s@6c._. pelts, 25560 c; wool,
washed, 18@14c; wfeol, Nkhwashed, 7®loc; tal-
low 3c; pork, mefts. .$8. 50(3*.00; beef, mess,
$8.60@9.00; bacon, $7.<»* hams, $8.60@9.00;hams, picnic, $6.00®6.00; dried beef, 9%@11e;
lariL $6.00@6.50. c

™w

OAANGES~Cal - 'navals, $4@5; seedlings,
$B@4; Med. sweets.. $4.75@5; Maltas, $3.76@4;
Valenclas, $5@6,26.

LEMONS—Extra fancy. $4.25@4.75; fancy,
$3.25(5>3.75; California*, J52.50@2.76.

BANANAS—Port,, Limpns, $2@2.25; Hondu-
ras No. 1, $1.25@1.75; Honduras No. 2, $1@
1.25; Cocoanut, per 100, $4.75®5; pine apples,
doz, $1.60@2.50.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS—Pears, $2.25@2.50;
pears, Bartlet, $1.75@2; cherries, f1.50@1.76;'

iapricots, $1.20@1.25; peaches, $1.25@1.40; water
!melons, per 100, $15@20; canteloups, basket,
i65@75c.

BERRIES AND GRAPES— Grapes. Tokays,
35@40c; raspberries, 24 qts, $1.50@1.75; black-
iberries, $1.25@1.50; blueberries, bu, $1.50® 2.25;
iplums, $1@1.50.

APPLES— Fancy stand, bbl. $3.50@4; fancy,
bbl. $2.75@3.50; standard, bbl, $2@3; box, bu,

j50@75c.
POTATOES— Minn., 35@40c; Southern, 30®

:35c.
DRIED FRUlT—Apples, evaporated, per lb,

|6@6c; peaches, peeled, 14@16c; peaches, un-
Ipeeled, 6@7c; pears, 6@Bc; apricots, 10®12c;
raspberries, 20@21c; blackberries, 6@6%c;
prunes, Cal., French, s@7c; cherries, 12®16c.

GAME ANDFlSH—Black bass, 9@loc; pike,
6@7c; pickerel, 4c; croppies, 3@4c.

DRESSED MEATS—Mutton, packing house
stock, s@6c; mutton, country, 5@5%c; veal,
fancy, 6@6%c; veal, medium, 4@sc; lamb,
spring pelts on, B@9c; lamb, 6®7c.

mm, mii§,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay, Etc.
Northwestern Agents lorPILLSBURY'S BEST

FLOUR.
State Agents lor Griswold Bros.' Hay Bale

ies. Write \.s forprices,' >

IM.ltMand ISS Hunt Oth St.,»t. Paul.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKETS.

Decline In Stock. Affectn tlie Price

of -Cereals.
The feature in the. speculative markets was

the decline occurring in stocks. The con-
tagion spread Into the 'wheat markets and re
suited in a lower range of prices. Crop news
was generally bullish, though receipts of new
wheat at Chicago form somewhat of a bear-
ish argument. The receipts at this point have
not yet fallen below a hundred cars per day,
and that is fullyhalf of that required for the

Idaily use of the mills. -^Receipts of wheat were
\u25a0\u25a0 118 cars; shipments, 15 ears. Duluth receipts
Iof wheat were 1car. Flour output for week
iending July 4. 149,750 bbls.

Following are today's closing quotations:
No. 1hard, o. t.. 55c; ,No. 1 northern, July
63%c; Sept.. 53%e; Dec.; 55%c; o. t., 54c. No.
2 northern, o. t., 53%c.

Cash sales, by sample and otherwise, in-
cluded the following: ;2' cars 1 hard, 55%c;
5 cars 1 norther»i--s+%c; Icar 1northern,
54%c; 2 cars 1northern, 54%c: 3 cars 1north-
ern, 54%c; 3 cars T -nSrthern, choice, 55c; 4
cars 1 northern, to arrive, 54%c; 1 car 2
northern, 54c; 1car 2 northern, 53%c; 3 cars
No. 3, 52%c; 7 cars No. 3, 51c; 3 cars No. 3,
frosted. 51%c; 3 cars No. 3, 52c.

FLOUR—First patents, $3.20@3.40 per bbl;
second patents, $3@3.10; flrst clears, $2.50@
2.60; second clears, $2.30&2.40; low grade and
red dog is quotable at $1.05®1.10 per bbl In j
jute. Flour Shipments, 43,445 bbls.

HAY—Coarse and off-color, $2.50@3.50 per j
ton; medium, $4@4.50; choice to fancy, $5.50 j
@fi.so: timothy, $5.50@9.50. Receipts, 23 tons.

CORN—No. 3 yellow. 24@24%c; No. 3, 22%c.
Receipts, 2 cars; shipped, none.

OAS—No. 3 white, 16%g16%e; No. 3. 16®
16%e. Receipts, 11 cars; shipped. 8 ears.

BARLEY—2I@23c. Receipts. 1 car.
RYE—No. 2, 28c. Receipts, 2 cars;

shipped, 1car.
BUTTER

—
Cr.an*»ries

—
Extras, perfect

goods, 13@13%c: firsts., larking in flavor, al-
most perfect. 12%c.;; Seconds 10®llc: thirds,
B@9c; imitations, firsts. 10011c; imitations,
seconds, B@9c. Dairies— Extras. 12c; firsts,
larking in flavor, sweet, 10®10%c; seconds,
B@B%c. Ladles— Extras, 10c; packing- stock,
hay, bbls. s@6c; packing stock, grass, bbls,
7c: crease butter, clean, 3c.

EGGS—Strictly fresh, B*4c; seconds. 6®
6%e: cases returned. %c less. Pales are
mado subject to candling, with loss off on
rotten and broken eggs.

LIVE STOCK.
Receipts— l,3oo hogs, 350 cattle, 45 calves,

150 sheep.
HOGS— Sc higher. Quality good for 'the

bulk. Yards cleared early to packers.
REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

No. Wt.Dk.Prlce. 25 287 .. 2.90
1 stag ..550 .. $1.75 No. Wt.Dk.Prlce.
2 ........450 .. 2.6036 277 80 2.90

10 343 .. 2.60 34 306 80 2.90
4 377 .. 2.75 92 313 240 2.90

10 291 .. 2.78 24 239 .. 2.95
11 380 .. 2.75 5 234 .. 2.95

4 245 .. 2.7514 188 40 3.25
5 268 .. £.75 15 197 .. 3.25
6 263 .. 2«Jsia 164 .. 3.25
2 280 80 2^s~r 194 40 3.30

19 287 .. 2180.28 170 40 3.30
20 297 80 2:»0 85 194 .. 3.30
21 290 40 2.1837 168 .. 3.30
23 260 40 2.90 9 179 .. 3.30
49 295 .. 2..9020 235 .. 3.30

CATTLE—SIow, fed many common and \u25a0

medium butcher catyte on the market, and !
market dragging. Goofl dry-fed cattle steady j
and active. Stockers and feeders easier.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
No. Wt. Prici.iNb. Wt. Price.
1 heifer... 730 {2rTO 2 cows 1,090 2.55
2 calves... 130 4tflov£ steers 975 3.00
6 calves... 465 4.-©(H-l canner... 1.090 1.40 j
1 calf 130 4.<XMI cow 1,170 2.70!
2 stockers.. 675 2.5(112 calves... 171 4.00 !
1 heifer... 560 2MI1 cow 900 1.40 j
1 cow for 30.00r 1 bull 700 2.00 j
2 sprners. for 55100LL cow 810 2.00 j
1 heifer... 1,250 SvtSI.® cows 991 2.50
1 bull 600 2.25^2 cows 790 2.00
1 cow 1,650 2.251 '

SHEEP— Good muttbii and lambs firm and
active; common dull.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
No. Wt. Price. INo. Wt. Price..
3 1amb5. ...73 $4.25:2 lambs. ..loo 3.00

Chicago.

CHICAGO. July 15.—Cattle— Bulk of fair
to choice beef steers, $8.90®4.25; fat cows and
heifers sold at strong prices, and the fair
grades went readily; veal calves in small
supply sold 10® 15c higher; choice calves,
$5.25@5.50. Hogs—Prime heavy hogs sold up
to $8.35; good to choice grades. $3.20®3.30:
butcher weights, around $3.45; light mixed,
around $3.50; fancy light pigs, $3.60. Sheep-
Native sheep, $8@3.60; extra quality, $3.75®
4.10; culls and thin. $1.65@2.70; choice lambs,
$6.25; fair lots, $3®4; good grades, $5.50.
Receipts— Cattle, 14,000; hogs, 17,000; sheep.
14,000.

Omaha.
OMAHA. Neb. July 16.— Cattle— Receipts

2,300; native steers, {3.40®4.20; westerns,
$3®3.75; Texas steers, $2.00®3.40; cows andheifers, $2.40®3.15; canners. $1.7502.25; stock-
ers and feeders, $2.76®8.60; calves, $3.50®6.25.
Hogs—Receipts 4,000; heavy, $3@3.10; mixed,
$303.05; light, $3.1003.25; bulk of sales, $3®
3.10. Sheep— Receipts 100; fair to choice
natives, $3®3.70; westerns. $2.7003.80; com-
mon and stock sheep, $2.25®3.00; lambs, $3.50
@5.50. . . .

Kaoni City.

KANSAS CITY, July -U.—Cattle— Receipts
6,000; shipments 2,400; Texas steers, $2,105
3.20; Texas cows, J1.5002.40: beef steers, $33
3.25; native cows, $1.50® 3.25; stockers and
feeders, $2.7003.60. Hogs— Receipts 7,700;
shipments 2,000; heavies. $2.5003.15; packers,
$2.90®3.15; mixed. $3®!.%; lights, $3.1003.30;
Yorkers, $3.20®3.50; pigs, $2.2603.28. Sheep-
Receipts 1,200; shipments none; lambs $3®
5.40; muttons, $2,2603.75.

Minneapolis Horae Market.
Barrett & Zimmertnah's report: Horses-

Liberal receipts and the market Is well
stocked with all classes of horses. Farm stock
and general purpose horses are In good de-
mand, with some inquiries for drafters and
drivers. Prices are. holding their own on
common stock withJa slight advance on the
better grades. Today's, representative sales :
1 pair brown geldings, ftyears, sound,

drivers, 2,800 lbs $170.00
1 pair bay mares, C years, sound,

2,800 lbs 168.00
1 pair bay geldings, 10 rears, wind

and work, 1700 lbs .. 00.00
1roan mare, 6 years, sound, 1,300 lbs.. J7.BC
1 black mare, 7 years, service sound,

LIOO lbs 65.00
1 bay mare, 8 years, servioe sound,

LMO lbs , IT.OO
1 bay gelding, $ years, sound, line

driver, L*»»• : U6.00
1 chestnut (elding, 7 yean, service

[ sound, driver. Z,OW JM j,rTf ", '„, £0.00,
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STOCK TOD DOWJI
THE VOLUME OF BUSINESS LARGE

BUT THE TONE SEMI-PAN.

ICKY.

INDUSTRIALS HURT MOST.

LOSSES AT THE CLOSE RANGED
FROM ONE TO SEVEN

POINTS.

BOND MARKET WEAK INSYMPATHY

New Government Fonrs at the Low-
est Point Touched Since the

IMaue Wm Made.-

NEW YORK. July 16.—The volume of busi-ness in stocks today was considerably larger
than for some time past, and the movementof prices was almost uninterruptedly down-
ward. At times the market presented a rath-er ragged appearance, and material declineswere numerous. The trading was unusually
well distributed, with the main pressure
against the Industrials and Grangers. Some
of the more extreme losses occurred, how-ever, in the usually inactive stocks, and on
nominal dealings. The slump was due toaggressive bear raiding and to liquidation by
tired holders. The advocates of lower prices
made effective use of lower London quota-
tions for American securities, the reportedsevere Indisposition of the head of the Van-derbilt family, engagements of gold for ex-port tomorrow aggregating $900,000, and fur-
ther advances in foreign exchange rates. An-
other sharp break in United States govern-
ment new 4s exerted a decided depressing in-
fluence on the general market. Actual rates
for sterling were advanced to $4.87% and$4.88%, and cables worked close to $4.89. Thegold withdrawals exerted the greatest un-favorable influence, as the engagements were
announced shortly after some of the leading
gold shipping houses had publicly expressed
doubts as to shipments. A factor in the gen- j
eral decline in the stock exchange markets, in addition to the influences noted, was the Iliquidation of securities held in loans. The i

semi-demoralization in stocks sympathetical- jIy affected the miscellaneous bond market '
and material losses were recorded in many Iinstances. The leading Industrials and j
Grangers were among the heaviest sufferers.
A feeble rally occurred in the early part of
the last hour, but the closing was" weak at
the lowest, and at declines extending from 1to 7 per cent. The market for railway andmiscellaneous bonds was weak on increaseddealings, and declines were scored ranging
from 1 to 814 per cent in the active issues.
More material losses occurred in the usually
inactive mortgages.

The total sales of stocks today were 378,185 I

-™n
eßa

,nc,uding: Tobacco, 41,500; Atchison,
7.300; Sugar, 67,700; Burlington, 25,800; Chi-cago Gas 18,200; Distilling, 5,600; General
Electric. 3,500; Louisville & Nashville, 16,800;Manhattan, 9,700; Missouri Pacific, 5,100;
ii°i^hW

oe.Sti,5'3,00: ReadiQ g- 3,500; Rock Island.a«2*;?t Paul 53,000; Tennessee Coal & Iron,
?A?nA wio.n Pac, flc

-
4.600; Western Union,

I™ :„Weftcrn &L^e Erie, 3,200; Southern3./00; Southern preferred. 5,600; New JerseyCentral, 4,300; silver certificates, 24,000.
The following were the fluctuations in theleading railway and Industrial stock yester-

Open- High- Low-ClO5-
-... T

ing- est. est. ing.Minnesota Iron en
Colo. F. & I J^!/Am. Tobocco GO 60% 58U 59^
Am. Cotton Oil 9 9 8% 8%2" ,-?' ~& „Q 10V* 70^ 68% 68?4
nh ?" 2- St' L ""' 27% 27^ » 25Ches. & Ohio 12% 13% 13% 13%Chicago Gas 56 56% 51% 52%Cordage 4% 4% 4 4
Sel

& 8. FJJrco.-.:: 1?, TP T2
% "if

I afc pfd\.:::::::::: 14* 14^ 13% g*
General Electric 24 24 22% 2°V.J,T,?Ck!ng^ Valley 161£ 161 2 16% 15%Illinois Central 901

•

*J;ersey Central .... 9.v% 95% 91
"

91
'2

Kansas & Texas 10% XoV, 10% 10
t

d. \u25a0L V,"V 211* 21v* 20^4 20%Louis. & Nash 47% 47% 46% 46%L. E. & W. pfd 65 67 65 66

Lake Shore 142 143 141% 142%"Manhattan Qon .. 95% 96% 94% 95%Missouri Paoiflo .... 20 20 19% 19%Michigan Central 90
N. P. Common 7 7 _% 6%S- P'-P*4 'AT IBl<* 15^ 15tt W%New York Central... 93 93 91 92
Northwestern 97 97 95% 95%North American 4% 4% 4 4%
Omaha- , 36 36% 36% 35
Oma.ha pfd 122V.
Pacific Mall 20% 20% 19% 20%Pullman 145 147 145 145%Reading 12% 12% 12 12%Rock Island 60% 60% 57 57%
Southern Railway .. 8% 8% 8 8%Southern Railway pfd 23 23 21% 22
Silver Certificates ... 68% 69 88% 68%Sugar Refinery 106% 106% 104% 104
Sugar Refinery pfd..loo 100% 95 99
St- Paul 73 73% 71 72%
St. Paul pfd 127% 127% 127 126%
Tennessee Coal 19% 19% 17% 18%
Texas Pacific 6% 6% 6% 6%Union Paoiflc 6% 6% 5% 6
Leather pfd 50% 51 48% 50
Western Union 81% 81% 79% 80
Wabash 57^Wabash pfd ... 15% ij% ii% 15%M. ft St L. Ist pfd 68M. ft St. L. 2nd pfd 40

\u2666Ex. Div. % per cent.
*»Ex. Div. 1% per cent.

Bond List.

U. S. new 4s reg.ll3 Cen7>. lsts, '95.100
do new 4s coup.113 Den. £R. G. 7s. 11%do 5s reg 11l _

0 4_ gg
do 5s coup ....112 Erie 2ds 63%
5° 4s reg 107 G. H. &S. A. 65.105
do 4s coup 107% do 7s 100
do 2s reg 96 H. ft T. Cen. 55..106%Pacific 6s, '95 ...,ICO% do 6s 102Ala., class A .... 90 M. K. T. Ist 45.... 81d
°

B 103 do 2d 4s 52
do C 100 Mut. Union 6s ..111
do Currency .... 98 N. J. C. gen. Ss.HO

La. new cons. 4s. 95 Nor. Pac. lsts. 113Missouri 6s 100 \ do 2ds 108
N. Carolina 6s . .115 N. W. cons ... 138
„ds,*« 97% .do S. F. deb. 55.108%S. Car. non-fund. 1 Rio G. W. lsts... 72%Term. new set 65.. 70 St. P. cons. 7s ..128%

_° 6s .....108 do C. &P.W.55.113
do 3s 75 st. L.&l.M.gen.ss. 74
do old 6s 60 St. L.&5.F.gen.65.109

Va. Centuries.... 57 Tex. Pac. lsts ... 82do deferred 4% do 2ds .. 18Atchison 4s ....74%U. P. lsts, *96....103%do 2d A 34% West Shore 4s. ...104
Canada So. 2ds ..108 Nor. Pac. 3ds .. 64
O. R. & N. lsts. .109%

Closing: Stocks.

Adams Express . .148 U. P., D. & G 2
American Ex 100 N. W. pfd .....'. !148Can. Southern .. 42 *N. Y. ft N _____ '98Ches. & 0hi0.... 13%

'
Oregon Imp .'.'.'. %Chicago &Alton.. 153 Oregon Nay 12C, B. & Q 68% O. S. L. ft U. N 9

Con. Gas 146 P., D. & Evans.. 10%C. C, C. & St. L25 R. G. Western .15
Col. C. & I % do pfd 40
Del. & Hudson.. llß% Rock Island .... 57%Del., L. & W....149% St. Paul 72%D. & R. G. pfd.. 44% do pfd 126Er i<* 81 St. P. & Omaha.. 35

do pfd 18 do pfd 122%Fort Wayne 160 Term. C. ft 1... 18%Great Nor. pfd...110 T. & O. C. pfd... 70
C. & E. I. pfd...100 U. S. Express.... 40
St. P. & Dulth... 18 Wells-Fargo Ex.. 90
Kan. & Tex. pfd 18% Wheeling & L. E 7%Louis. & Nash... 46% do pfd 27
Louis. &N. A.... 7 Minn. & St. L.... 14
Mobile & 0hi0.... 18 Col. Fuel & 1.... 17%
Nash. Chatt 68 »do pfd 100

•Asked.

Mining' Stocks.

Bulwer $0.28% Ontario 10.00
Cholor 2.55 Ophir 1.00
Crown Point 40 Plymouth 20Con. Cal. ft Va. 1.70 Quicksilver .... 1.50
Deadwood 1.30 do pfd 13 00
Gould ft Curry. .78 Sierra Nevada.. .55
Hale & Norcross. 1.05 Standard 135
Homestake 29.00 Union Con '.45
Iron Silver 17 Yellow Jacket... .40
Mexican 58

London Financial.
NEW YORK, July 15.— The Post's financialcablegram says: Americans were a very sick

market today, grave doubts being entertained
here of the ability of the gold men to de-
feat the silver party. Several firms trading
with America are curtailing their operations,
and in at least one case business is only done
on the express stipulation that whatever hap-
pens, the transaction is to be settled on agold basis.

T\'ew York Money.
NEW YORK. July 15.— Money on call,

firmer at 1%@3. Last loan 2, closed 2.
Prime mercantile paper, 4@5 per cent. Ster-ling exchange, firm, with actual busine^t in
bankers bills at $4.88%®% for demand, and

"ON PLEASURE BENT"
PDPP YourTransportation Will Be Furnished— Your* Add Sleeping Car Fare Paid—*~

Your Meals on Dining Cars ¥h Ot? tn
Provided— and All Your Hotel Bills Settled

* I\l-<J-*

WHO WOULD NOT, UNDER THESE CIRCUMSTANCES, WANT
TO WIN ONE OF

The Globe Summer Tours
TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN via Union Pacific System.

TO NIAGARA FALLS Through the Great Lakes via Norn Steamship Co.,
TO YELLOWSTONE PARK and Return via Northern Pacific R. R.

TO SEATTLE AND TACOMA and Return via Great Northern R. R.
TO PORTLAND, ORE., and Return via Northern Pacific R. R.

Each Ticket includes Transportation, Sleeping Car Fare, Meals on
Dining Car, Meals and Stateroom on Steamer, Staying in YellowstonePark and Board at Hotels. Tickets are good from July to October,
from any Intermediate point, and for "stop-off" at will,either
going or returning.

The Globe Summer Outings.
a Rules for Competition for the Five Grand Prizes.
>a e^a"fco'uS IPI,°n' °D,y WUI be "- T^ winners will be announced in ths
X) All moner must be sent to the Glob c,

° c Jul> 19' *n<J an order for tlle prizes V
£a St. Paul, by check, postoffice order or ex- aent. t0 the winners by mail, and the trip t\y press money order, and addressed to "Mana- tickets forwarded as directed by them <
ft fhl Bu=?mßr Ou'ißS*." giving the name of Checks for the commission to contestants HV the sender and names and addresses of the (not winners of the graud prtzeTwUi be d.ft subscribers, giving town, county and state, mailed July 20

prizes; win be £j
V to whom the Qiobe is to be sent. Great In this contest each .„h.»rinii., « *
£ aTd^es^eryVa^ t0 "^ »— ™* ™*"

t

™™
ft™?™?™ ftoTn BA SuSpuStfour present subscrib- 7e "kU oTib°l f* to the <

V ers will not be counted in determining the fTr one.
* Globe toT "» monUl» c°un« V

5 W
Subs

r
cHptions received up to and including in^ent^r alfy^rio^nnected o'JiTitO July 18 will be counted. The books willbe Globe will beallowed o comnl^ E °

closed at 9p. m. Saturday, July 18. and no prizes
allowed to compete for the

money received after that willbe counted. All'remittances must be by check exnress

\u25bcSDce for 1 month, or ihe WEEKLY GLOBE iaid ivedrancc fc, t A fnth. tliiY^ ,? v
YOL°BE, paid in ad-

sending the largest number of monthly subscriptions io fhe 1>A LY«ud%lyOAYiial%ah°VVrip
-

The P"80
"

tions to the WEEKLYGLOBE, willhave flrst choice, second largest number second lchoice ™a2!%n
wn?mon,b

AEk your relatives, fiiends end neighbors to helpyou. Solicit everybody to become a repd^V nf ,h2 ArZZ% t0 work at one, »-
TO fHE ABOVE GRAND PRIZES the GLOBE^willpay a cash commlwlon o twenty £e^ ccnt io

(J»5 ,NADDITION
winner of one of the Grind Prizes) on each subscription for the DAILY"-UND»Y(A»pkiv\u25a0<-•? r?r)$- y.con<estaut (uot a
tecure.

' * "
J,x"n-

1
-
1u^Oii.fc,which heor she may

subscription RATEs{w?k,;::iri:.\m:nth::;::rnu
Address AllCommunications to •

Manager of Summer Outings, ThC St. Pail! GlOte, St. Paul, Minn.

B. E NEWPORT & SOU
INVESTMENT BANKER1,

Loan Money onImprove! Property la 11. Paul
and Minneapolis at

5 and 6 % "to or Bsfora"
New Pioneer Press BUi 'Reeve BulMla*.bT.PAUL MINNEAPOLIS.

Note —
Our mortgages are

not made payable in gold.

L.I.Casseblt. John- 8. Pbincb,

Casserly & Prince.
General Insurance and Loans.

Money to loan on Improved Real Estate atcurrent rales.
Building Society loann released and straight

mortgage loans negotiated instead— withthe "onor before" privilege Ifdesired.
Offices 113 &115 Enaicott Arcade.

.'lituael Ooran. Jauiea Uoraa.

M.DORAN & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

311 Jackson St.. St. Paal. Minn

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
And Lists of Property Owned
br Any Individual Furnished*

THE ST. PAUL
TITLE INSUIHNSS k TfIUST 31

C.L.HAAS COMMISSION CO.
Live Stock Commission,

I'nlon Stock Ynr.lt, Soatk St. Pail.
\u25a0 . . -

a.

Rogers &Rogers
livestock conmssioy,

Union Stock Yards, Souths;. Paul, Mi-n
\u25a0 ,-a

G. H.F. SIWITH £ GO.
Member JNew Yorlc StOOk Bxchanj*.
a.emDer ,

Chicago Board of Trade.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Pnvi-siam ait

Cotton. Private wire-t to New York and Chi-
cago. T'

'
Pioneer Pret^Bldg, St. Paul. Minn.

,— at,

$4.87%@% for sixty days. Posted rates, $4.88
@% and $4.89%@4,89. Commercial bills,
$4.87%. Silver certificates, 68%@69c. Bar siV*ver, 68%c.

Chicago Money.
CHICAGO, July 15.—Money easy, on call,

5@6; on time, 6. New York exchange. 850
discount. Foreign exchange, firm; demand,
$4.88%; sixty days, $4.87%.

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, July 15.—Bank clearings, $88,«

831,069; balances, $6,532,623.

Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, July 15.—Today's statement

of the condition of the treasury shows: Avail-
able cash balance, $262,692,924; gold reserve,
$98,682,220.

Gold for Export.
NEW YORK, July 15.—L. Yon Hoffman A

Co. will ship tomorrow to Germany $300,-
--000 ln gold. Lazard Freres will ship tomor-
row to France $600,C00 in gold. The aggre-
gate engagements thus far for shipment to-
morrow -mount to $900,000.

Butter and Eegs.

NEW YORK, July 15.—Butter— Steady ; state
10@14%c; do creamery, 11%@15c; western
dairy, 9@l2c; do creamery, 11%@15c; Elgins,
15c. Eggs

—
Firm; state and Pennsylvania,

13%@13c; western, 12@13c.
CHICAGO, July 15.—Butter—steady ; cream-

ery, 10@14%c; dairy, 9@l2c. Eggs—steady;
fresh, 9@9%c. •


